,
eased up

you

now
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well that was a mistake cause after that I was a

doctor see, cause well, I had studied first aid, but I had to do that
for camp. All these things. That was both gratifying yet, it was disappointing cause I couldn't satisfy the demands of my Mission Board in
' building a real thriving mission
and to me that's wha't counted

but I felt I was getting to heaven

But well—I didn't intend to tal

about

$ myself.
(Well, that'vs good

good information ')

•

;

.

But I'm sure that you could go down and see Geroge— in Coo sin
that's a littler older than I am. He must be about 15 years older
then I am. He used to bring hay feed for my cow

and he'd haul it

out from Talequah. Cause I soon found out by the way I had one of the
few—cows

We called our church the Lutheran LChurch of Missouri Senate
6
/

Senate means it's a greek- wor
once in the New Testament

meaning company you

you

now. It's only

now, where the 12 year old Jesus was '

lost and he was traveling in the company of the senate and that's the
'

•

-

*

GreeK word

and when

iously why

the cow

it

j

oe Barnes had to leave there

rather unceremon9

went with the place. And I had to buy a feed for

Wel'l I soon found out that the y&llow hop clover or —•which they -v

raised lots of down in there
so I got some alfalfa
for me

baled, didn't wasn't very mil

producing

In the feed store. Geroge--had to bringlit out

Course he ran the camp

store at Coo sin eight miles down the

river. iBut'it was in a way discouraging but at the same time was -uplifting becauseyou knew that you were, gathering up the people that
very many peopl didn't care about. At 'east it didn't seem that they
did

They would use the hill people li^e this fellow fishing on the

Illinois River but they didn't care much about their welfare, at least

